
ORDER SEPARATE PRIMARY

Ethrinfl for Joint LVpnllican Count j and
Oongriocfcl Primaries fails.

ELACKCURN fIXCS DATtS FOR OWN SHOW

("tfi rnimll aad Jadlrlal
(nnlttMi Held Meetings tar- -

aay rrriinuarr to flans io
the rail rieetlon a.

, Republican political machinery was busy
In Omaha Saturday afternoon, the county
committee, congressional committee and Ju-

dicial committee each holding a meeting.
The general result was that tha county
commlttea failed t adopt Tom Blackburn's
plan for Joint primaries and adjourned
without transacting any buMnese what-
ever. Tha congressional committee decided
to hold IH own primaries on September J,

"without tha aid r consent of any county
cen'ral commlttea on earth." In tha word
of tha chairman, while tha Judicial "com-

mittee decided to merge Its primarlea with
tho congressional primaries aa far aa pos-

sible
The meeting of the county commlttea was

held en tha aeventh floor ef Tha Bee build-
ing, sixty-liv-e members being present or
represented by proxy. Chairman Cowell
outlined tha history of tha negotiations for
a Joint primary, carried on at the Instance
Of Chairman Blsokburn of the congres-alon- al

commit tee and read the tentative
egr-eme- nt which haa heed printed In full
In Tha Bee. lis urged tha adoption of the
plan aa move that would help to "do
away with thl Infernal factionalism." aave
the time of tha people and money for the
canJda.Ua,

f nfcstltnte Motion rreiratrl.
M. 31. "Waring mved that the plan for

Joint Jjrinjajles fcs accepted., but Victor
Ilusswater presented a substitute motion,
snylng It would not alliiy factlonaUsm to
mix the county and congressional con-

tests. . He ld he did not understand why
separate primaries should be held! in Doug-

las county for the congressional conven-

tion when they were not to be held In the
other counties of the district Provided

. Chairman Blackburn wished another Doug-- i

las county primary, however, Mr. Rose-wat-

was wiling he should have one con-

ducted by the county committee and was
willing to glva him the apportionment he
desired, ',,

' Victor Rosewater bad at tha outset asked
Chairman Cowell whether or' not the con-
gressional convention had been called and
Mr. Cowell responded In the negative.
Chairman Blackburn misled Chairman
Cowell by sitting silent when this ques-

tion and answer were made, but a half
hour later,, after tha committee Waa about
to adjourn without ' approving the Joint
plan ha arose and declared that the call
for congressional convention had been
Issued, . although. It haa not been "pub-
lished." Vaa there Is no law requiring Its
publication." ha said, "more than twenty
days prior to tha primary,".. He thus al-

lowed- tha lmpreesioo to prevail during the
entire meeting that the congressional con-

vention had not been called and, then ex-

posed his motive by announcing that It had
been called. , , " "

Provisions of Resolution.
The 'resolution offered by Mr. Rosewater,

and which went .over to the, next meeting
for av vote, provides ior a primary election
of DcAiglas county vottra Friday, October
14 tA nominal a ominrv .an.t leuiala live
ticket, and the choosing of one member of

' the county committee for each of the even
.numbered voting districts In the cities of
Omaha and Bouth Omana by the voters of

karh district respectively. Candidate fof
nomination" and for rommittuemon are r
quired td file their ' lames 'tinder the Jef-fer- ts

rules, the voting districts being the
nme M lit Ihm laat nHmitrv Th rlit.

tlcn arranges, for the nomination of one
candidate for senator from outside the city
of Omaha and one candidate each for the
legislature' from South Omaha and the
country,, each county comm'saionerai.lp dis-
trict to nominate Its own candidates.

After this resolution was submitted H. M.
Waring, raised the question rf the right of
the committee to Issue such a call. It was
broupht out that to have adopted It yes-
terday would define the boundaries of the
voting districts without a five days' notice
of the meeting of the committee, a speci-
fied In the primary election law. Mr. Rose-wat-

thought this provision of the stat-
utes directory, rather than mandatory, and
said that it would .pply to the plan for
Joint primaries a well as to that for county
primaries. There was no .uetion that the
committeemen had not been notified Ave
days In advance Mr the meeting. Chair-
man Blackburn and J. H. VanDusen gave
their opinion that five flsys' notice must
be given to have a lenal call.

When Blackburn had thus spiked his own
scheme J Fred Behm (hereupon moved en
adjournment for a week. This was amended
by lir Rowvster to an adjournment sub-
ject t call by the "chairman, with full
notice subremient to the Issue of a calf for
a congressional convention.

Chairman Blackburn st this point gave
out the Information that lha call had been
lisur-J- . tha'.: Ms corniiilttee had arranged
to meet during the afternoon to chernre the
date it the rntinry committee wanted an-
other date.' Tha motion for Adjournment
then carried. '

rnnjtrrmtrtnnl Committee.
At the mwuing of the con-

gressional committee It waa decided, eo
Jwr. htarkburn said, to hold Independent
oongresvlonal primaries In all tbree ooun-tle- a

of the district, .Douglas, fltrpy and
Washington, on September I, with a con-
vention In Omaha September 8. The only
pnrt of the rail which Mr. Blackbvirn had
formulated whs that fining the apportion-
ment aa fo!te.-e- ;

The rejiren, ntatloa In Said convention
Khali b a fuiiowst
Watiltltn County 1? delegates
1ourI8 county . US delegates
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Psrpy county d de-(- t ten
The l,l"r ten from l'utls county shall

be nixn i rmeri as follows:
t'Ky of Omaha

F'lmt ward Seventh wsrd lfl
ward V lirhth vrd t

Third ward 7 .Ninth ward I
1 ninth ward 11

Fifth ward 7 Total 79

Sixih ward 14 ' t
'ity of Couth Omaha

Flr- -t ward 4 fifth ward 1

He. nnd ...... t Sixth ward 4
Third w.ird .
f ourth ward 2i Total 1J

Country Precincts
Chicago McArdle 1

(iontxrf 1 l'iette Valley 2

IxiiikIhs i. 1 I". Jon 1
K Ik horn 1 M'aterj t
Ksst Omaha 1 ftennn 2

Jefferenn 2 Dundee 1

Florence ........... 2
Mlilard i Total 20

Orand tot.il, li.
Filing of Kamea.

Mr. Blackburn paid candidates for con-

gress would be required to file their name
so preferences might be expressed by the
votcra, their names to appear In alpha-
betical order on the ballot, delegates being
free to vote as they pleased If the first
ballot failed to .result In a choice, but
"dark" horses, or candidates not being
voted for on the flrt ballot being barred
unless proposed by a solid delegation from
some one county. Candidates must psy
Sl.nO each to the chalrnvin of the congres-
sional committee on or before noon August
10, while delegates mu.it file their names,
with II each, by 4 o'clock August 27.

Still, according to Mr. Blackburn, who
made the meeting secret and who would
say only that a quorum was present, but
admitted the presence of several proxies, a
subcommittee, consisting of himself, A--

Burnett and F. A. Brogan. were ap-
pointed to formulate rules for the pri-
maries and carry on negotiation with the
Judicial committee.

Jadlclal Committee Meets.
The Judicial committee met at the aama

time the congressional eommlttee did and
In the same ofTlces thos of Brome &
Burnett, In the Paxton building. Judge
Bartlett resigned as chairman, owing to
his appointment to the bench, and A. II.
Burnett waa elected chairman In his place.
This meeting also waa secret and Infor-
mation, as to the proceedings were given
out by Secretary H, M. Waring. He said
the full committee or proxies were present,
with the exception of F. P. Ktrkendall and
John C. Wharton.. According to Mr. War-
ing, the Judicial committee decided to hold
primaries at the same time and place
and with the same Judges and clerks that
serve in the congressional primaries, and
contemplates using tha same delegatra for
"he convention lateV In the afternoon of
September (. One candidate for the dis-

trict bench has to be nominated, aa the
vacancy caused by tha resignation of
United States District Attorney Irving A.
Baxter and filled by Judge Bartlett by
appointment must have an Incumbent
elected to It this fall. Judsre Bartlett and
Howard Kennedy, Jr., are aspirants.

Arrangements for the Judicial primaries
and convention were not completed end
no call was formulated or Issued, It being
decided to meet again next Saturday to
attend to these details. H. C. Murphy, J,
W. McDonald and H. M. Waring wera ap
pointed a special committee to confer with
the subcommittee of the congressional
committee as to details and arrangements,
No action could have been taken .by the
ludlclal committee anyway, as the requisite
five days" notice of meeting had not been
given, ji was agreea, nosrever, to tax tha
candidates 160 each for filing fees and to
have them, submit their names to the
voters for preference by ward majorities.

VISITORS AT LOCAL Y. W. C. A.

Georsre D. MeDHI, Formerly of Omaha,
' sad Other gpead : Say at

Association.
Hi. f '

Several prominent Christian workers vis
Ited the local Toung Men's Christian as
soclatlon headquarters yesterday. George
D. McDIU. once located In Omaha, how of
Chlcaso. one of the International railroad
secretaries of the association, spent tha day
there. Wilbur F. Crafts, auperintendent of
the International reform bureau of the as-
sociation at" Washington, D. C, waa- an-
other visitor. He holds services today In
Council Bluffs, and two weeks from now
will be In Omaha for some short services.
Ora Samuel Oray, a professional lecturer
from New England, was there, as alsi was
a Mr. Natedolberg of tha Stockholm (Swe-
den) esKoelatlon. who Is In this country
studying the American publlo school sys-
tem. He exprewsed himself as much Im.
pressed with the work here.

FAITHFULS CALLED TO fv'EET

sahjects of Hia Hoyal Hlghaesa Will
Coaa-regat- e at the Plaeo

o Revelry.

The faithful are again aummoned to meet
tomorrow evening at the den,
where the usual quota of novitiates will be
put through the mills of the gods) The
royal executioners bave been feeling their
oats the last few cool days and what they
will do Monday evening can only be con-
jectured. -

Next Thursday afternoon mui.i
over the Northwestern will leave at t p. m.
to attend the races at Blair. While this is
really an event, yet others will
be welcome and have been even invited t
go. It is the expectation to meke up a
crowd of 600, and George Weet says lie will
fasten on more coaches than; were origin-
ally Intended If It is necessary. The roundtrip rate haa been fixed at tl.

MISSOURI PACIFIC TO f.:0VE

Leases First Floor of Ola Kelly-Btla- er

Location at Fifteenth aad
Faraaaa.

The Missouri Pacidc haa made sTnal ar-
rangements to move its local r.rn- - e--

Fourteenth and Douglas etreet to the old
jvci.'ey-utig- er location at the southwest cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Kirnam streets. The
company will occupy none but the first
floor. w .

Thla deal has "beeq pending for some
time. Long before the Kelley-Stlge- r oom-pan- y

went out of bunlneaa the Kf.nr4
Pacific manifested a desire to get In that
location, and there was some talk of eut-tln- g

in an "L" shape office, but thla neverexactly stilted. Just when the new loca-
tion will be occupied Is not known aa yet.

Haaoaio Fasersl.
Members of Covert lodir No. 11 A w a.

A. M.. and violtlng brethren will meet at
Maxonlo hall at 2 r, in t..
July 2, to attend funer--l of Brother Caleb
M. larx. interment at Forest Uwn.

AL.I-.E- S. ROMAN A, Master."

IS K. wed. ling rlnga Krthoim, Jeweler.

Notes from Army Hralaaattni,
Flrnt .!eutehant D. II. Piddle. PlxthravKirv. was in the city Friday. nroutsto Fort Riley.
Captain K. R.. llelberr. Sixth cavalry,was et tiid4(i.iT(et iiidny, enroute to

Fort l.lley.
Mrwt Lieutenant K I,. Orniir, Twenty-e-- i

mikI li.i.uiiiy. from ( oluuii.i ,.. o., bar-I-
Km, whs at lieaiiioertei Frl.lay.

Omiih F- M. 1'orier, contract aurpeon
T'mii.j Mace eiK.y. fiom tna 1 !' rl ii.eiu
i f me I .!... n. V I.. a at anny
livi ii.ttttn on of tl.M.Mi.

.i!..i lirorire H n (ile, al,t.it In-i- ..

r ,f lii iMithei it tmutary
t:ti.'-n- . i.itii ii.iii Ha rl t n in M. I.ooii.
Mali ll Uf ti.i.,..-- if in flnMMflKl Ht-- -

( . ..I- I ):f '.. t ,,r r. r (. f ;v ..l,NI 1.
I - .1- -1 nil, t r M.ll i.l.-.- !e, i. I), ai.i
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Car Track Ifart Be Taken Up and Lowered
Two Feet.

MISCALCULATION CAUSES THE WORK

City Kaclaeer Finds Ralls Were Ko

I.sld oa Grate, Which Woald
Have Interfered with

Tratfle.

Through a misunderstanding or a mis-

calculation the south street car track on L
street,' from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h

streets will have to be tsken up and lowered
about two feet. This track was recently
laid on new tics and waa heavily ballasted
with cinders. When work on the north
track began Frldny the city engineer and
the street and alley committee poslttvoly
refused to permit the work to proceed until
the south track was lowered to the, grade
originally set Grading for the north track
now is going on and when this Is com-
pleted tho south track will be lowered.

City Fnglneer Beal assarts thst It was
through no fault of the engineer's office

thst the south trsck was laid nearly two
feet above the established grade.

"Councilman Adklns and myself notified
the street railway people a number of times
that the south track was not being laid on
grade, but no attention was paid to us.
When the force was ready to lay the
north track we had to step In and stop
the work. Should the city have permitted
the tracks' to be laid above grade there
would not have been room enough for a
team on either side of the tracks. By lay-
ing the tracks at grade the street can be
traveled by vehicles all right."

The double track now Is pfactlcally com-
pleted from Thirteenth to Twentieth streets.
At Thirteenth street the east curved rsll
la laid and the west one Is about ready to
be laid. The west curve at Twentieth and.
Missouri avenue now Is being laid. It Is
thought that In .less than two weeks the
double track will be completed and Walnut
Hill ars can run through to the T at
O ' street, where they will switch
for Ihe return trip. When the paving on
Railroad avenue Is completed the Walnut
Hill cars will run clear to the county
line.

Material Arrlvea Monday. ,

It was stated last evening that material
for the curbing and paving of O street
would arrive Monday and that tha setting
of the curbing would begin Tuesday. This
artificial stone curbing will be laid In box
forms the same ss on Railroad avenue, as
this method is considered rapid and the
result is more satisfactory than when the
curbing Is molded at the works and then
set in sections. Contractor Parks la anxious
to have this street paved by tha time the
O street viaduct Is completed. He says
that he can do It if- there Is no delay In
the setting of the curbing.

niaaruated yvfth Delay.
City officials generally and the members

of the council street 'and alley committee
are still complaining about the delay In
getting to work paving Railroad avenue,
After the council passed a resolution noti-
fying Contractor Hannon to get to doing
something, another gang of curb layers
was put on. Even with two gangs at work
only S,000 feet of curbing has been laid
since the work started.. What the city
officials want Is for the contractor to get
enough curbing set so that the paving can
begin, then let the curbers keep ahead of
the pavers.
- Woman's Anxlllary to Give Social.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Toung
Men's Christian association will give an Ice
cream social In Highland park Tuesday
evening. .

- .,, ..-
- ..,,.1 , .. (

The association Is exDectlnc'a atnr enter.
talnment course Uhla year. Quite a number
of South Omaha people who " have been
patronizing the Omaha association course
have been dropped out this last year or
two on account of the Inconvenience. . The
new high school auditorium will be used.

Tennis Is growing very popular with the
membership. The courts at Twenty-thir- d

and J streets are In use every evening when
Wie weather permits.

Magle City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Field are visiting InSt. Louis, -

Jay Laverty spent last week In the west-ern part of the state.
City Clerk J. J. Olllln returned yesterday
James D. Methery hes gone to Montana,where he will spend a month.
Mra C. B. Scarr entertained tha Ldle

Aid society one day last week.
There will be no evening service at tha

Methodist Episcopal church today.
Mrs. H. H. Ames has returned from a

visit with friends n western Kansas
Miss Iorena Johnson went to Bonesteel

lost week to register for a tract of land.
Mrs. H. B. Tagg haa returned from York,

wheie she visited friends for several weeks.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Miller.

Twenty-seven- th and Jackson str$ets, a son.
. The city council will mart Monday night
to take up the levy and appropriation ordi
nances.

Some of the alleys in the business por-
tion of the city are being given a general
cleaning up.

Rev. Dr. ' "Wheeler will prench morning
and evening today at the Flrat Presby
terian church.

Mrs P. K. Shields haa returned from
d Oak. Ia.. where aha VlBlted friends

for a number of weeks.
Rev. Thomas Watson of Omaha will oc

cupy tha pulpit at the First Methodist
Ejjlscopal church this morning.

lri A A. Thurlow will entertain the
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
society on Thursoay atternoon, juiy is.

i he pTeehyteriH n circle, K Iiik s rmurit- -
ers will meet Friday afternoon fwitta Mrs.
acorns Bradley. Twenty-thir- d and K
streets.

fin Thursday afternoon the Tidies" Aid
soolety of the Methodist church will meet
at the home of Mra. Frank Btryker, Twen- -

and J streets.
A vnunar woman's branch of the Woman"!

Foreign MI"ionary society of th Me'ho-d- Nt

church has been formed. Miss Clara
Ewlng is president and Miss Alberta Bar-
rett secretary.

FIX OYSTER BAY CEREf;,0?IES

Arrauaemeate Slade fur For Baal Kott- -
fl cat lo. of Roosevelt aad

Fairbanks.

WASHINGTON. July It Speaker Can
non, chairman of the committee to notify
the president of his nomination, and Chair-
man Cortelyou of the republican national
committee, were In conference at repub
lican headquarters yesterday. The details of
the notification ceremonies to take plaoe
at Oyster Bay next Wednesday were dis-
cussed.

All business at the Washington head
quarters of the national republican com
mittee waa concluded today and the quar-
ters abandoned. Mr. Cortelyou will leave
for Oyatsr Bay on an early train Monday.
Steaker Cannon will go to New Tork be-

fore piloting his committee to Sagamore
Hill.

Chairman Cortelyou haa not yet com
pleted his executive committee and haa
given himself eversl days longer for Its
consideration. He expects to make public
Us selections before leaving Oyater Bay to
open the Chicago headquarters, which Is to
be the first move afier the notification. The
committee which will notify President
KiKioeveU of his numlnatlixi will meet In
N Toik Tueadisy at the Wafdurf and
YV1uJy morning, the 27th they ! go
to Oya;er liny.

If )uj lov. hi't.ielliliijj to tl.ioe adtKitlu
It In tbs "This for Tl.f cuiuiuu of 1'Lt

C"V f'f"er)e

Reason.
Mrs. Specht was on the sick list the past

week.
'Mlee Fmma Kdllng ef Omaha made

short visit In Benson the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post sre receiving

consrstulstlons over the birth of a eon,
born Sunday last.

' A son wss born to Mr. snd Mra. O. Van-bur- s;

Inat Monday at the home of MraVanburg s mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker and family have

moved Into their newly erected cottage In
the south part of town.

The ofTlclnl board of the Methodist Fpls-cop- Ri

church held a business meeting atthe church Thursday evening. '
Henrv Purkman, who has been very sick,

left last Wednesday tor Hot Bp rings, S. P.He will remain for some time.
Mrs. Houser of Genoa spent a couple ofdays visiting with friends In Benson, re-

turning to her home on Thursday.
Robett Gibson of Lincoln spent last Pun-ds- y

visiting with friends in this place, re-
turning to Lincoln In the evening.

George 8m!th of Plattsmouth spent a
dny or the past weelt as the guest at the
home of his sister. Mra. O. W. Stlger.

Services wit! be held today at the Metho-
dist F.plscopul church at the usual hours,
lfl:4S a. in. and S p. m., by the pastor, Kav.
Mr. Crews.

Alfred Johnson, who Injured his eyes
Hbout a week ago by running Into some
wire, la slowly recovering from his In-
juries.

Miss M. K, Safford, who came to Benson
Saturday of last week, returned to her
home In Lincoln Thursdny morning, aftervisiting friends in this p'ace.

O'l.lun McGuire, with his wife snd baby
of Danforth, Mo., spent the last week
visiting at the home of Mr. McGuire a
parents, Mr. and Ma John McGuire.

Some of tho veterans and their families
went to Omaha bust- - Tuesday evening to
attend the Grand Army --of the Republlo
reception, held In the Workman's hall.

Miss Maud Lowe, who has been visiting
with her parents, has gone to New York
state to visit her sister before resuming
her work as teacher In the west part of
this state.

Mri. Myers and daughter Elisabeth left!st Tuesday for their home In Cedar
Hnpde, la. Miss Myers has been sick St
the home of her sister here and had to
give up her summer's visit.

I. K. Frederick has returned home after
spending two weeks en a pleivaure trip to
New York City and other eastern points.
In company with a number of other Insur-
ance men, aa guests of the Prudential com-
pany.

Mrs. Rasrrinssen fell through the cellar
trap door at her home last week, striking
her back In the fall. It was at first thought
she was badly Injured, but the doctorlg ex-
amination proved there was nothing seri-
ous). '

' The Misses Stlger gave a Jieach party at
Courtland Beach last Wednesday evening
in honor of their guest, Mlso SalTord of
Lincoln. Boating,, bathing and a supper
were the pleasures of the evening. The
party was composed of about ten young
people.

The regular business meeting of the
Ladles' Aid society was held last Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hull,
, ho will take the place of the president,
Mrs. Morgan, during her absence. The
next meeting will be held In two weeks,
when a lunch will be served.

Last Sunday morning extra services were
held at the Methodist Episcopal church.
Rev. Mr. Jennings, the presiding elder,
reached the morning sermon, after whichFhe burning of the mortgage 'look place.

The church Is now free from debt. It will
hereafter he known as the Dickey chapel of
the J. GrllTen Methodist church In memory
of two who were helpers of the church to-
ward clearing It of Its debt.

Daadee.
Mr. Elmer Thomas lay In England for

several weeks on business. .

Mr. Pweesoy returned home from Chi-
cago last week, leaving Mrs. Sweeaey for
a longer visit with friends.

Miss Pendell, who has been the guest
of her sister, Mrs. 8. R. Rush, left on
Thursday for her home In Hannibal, Mo.

Mr. Gulteau, who. Is building a cottage
on Underwood avenue, will sell the same
and move with his fnmlly next month to
his old home In Indiana.

The Dundee Sunday school had an Ice
cream festival Frjday evening on the lawn
next to Mr. Down' residence on California
street. It waa largely attended.

Major Augustus Van Oloson, who has
been visiting, his .brother. Dr. H. C. Van
Gleson, left on Tuesday for his home in
Paterson, N. J., "y way of the St. Louis
exposition. - i

Mrs. Thompson, who has been the guest
for several weeks of her sister, Mrs. D. L.
Johnston, left on Thursday for Kansas
City, from which' point she will go to
Pueblo, Colo.

For her sister, Mise Pendell, Mra. 8. R.
Rush entertained the following women nt
luncheon on Wednesday: Mrs. w. I Selbv,
Mrs. William R. Lelghton, Mra James W.
Hamilton, Miss Barr and Miss Pendell.

At the home of Mr. and Mra T. I
Combs last Saturday occurred the marriage
of Mrs. Combs' sister Miss Ella Winter,
and Mr. Cliarls W, Blixt of Omaha. Theceremony waa performed by Rev. E.
Cornbie Smith of the . First Methodist
church.

West Anshler.
Work will be begun on the new Beals

school house soon.
Marlon Faverty has the shingles on the

ground to reshtnglo his home.
Thomas Shandy has been home a part

or me wee, neiping wun larm worg.
A. W. Spoerrl has purchased a fine new

carriage for bis .family's convenience.
J. E. Aughe ate his birthday dinner with

his son Frank and Wife on Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Jensen and youngest child have

gone to Denmark to spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire of Sarny countv

were guests in the neighborhood Sunday.
Mr. Lennlna; and family have been enter

taining relatives, frora- - Indiana the past
week.

Miss Mae Byaa waa the guest of Mrs.
Mabel Anthony at; their country home on
Saturday. ,

Mrs. Birdie Wechell and children were
the guests of her parents, Mr. and Mra
Michael at jiiasi Ambler.

Mr. and Mra Ouy Matson were guests
at dinner at the home of their uncle,
Charles Syas, on Sunday.

The Southwest Methodist Sunday school
held Its annual plcnto at Ilanacom nark
on Thursday aftsrnoon.

L. Todd and family entertained their
brother. I. Syas. and family, at their hnma
On West Dodge street me mm of tne wee.

Miss JUdlth Darling was called suddenly
to the home of her uncle, Mr. Allen, neitrMillard, on account of bis severe illness
wlm appendicitis.

NIGHT ATTACK BY RUSSIAN!

Drive Japanese Back Bat Later Met
WUk a geriooa

Reverse.

ST. PETE RSBURO, July M.- -4 a. m.
A badly mutilated dispatch from Ta Tohe
KIho, dated July , which has been re
ceived bare Indicates that an engagement
of some Importance bad occurred on the
sea coast road between Kal Chau and
yin Kow. The dispatch states tbat the
Russian made a night attack on a forti
fied Japanese camp at Sangoss on the sea
coast north of Kal Chuu. They got
within close range and opened fire on the
camp before tbey, were discovered, and
forced the retirement of the Japanese
toward Ks4 Chau. Here a portion ef the
dispatch Is missing.

Apparently the attackers were enveloped
by a counter Japaneae movement, prob-
ably by troop from some neighboring
position, for this whole region is slrong'y
fortified, and tha Russian detachment was
In danger of being cut off and annihilated.

When the Russians had given them
selves up for lost a welcome dlvemfon was
area ted In their rear by Captain Rotovxkl,
In command of three companies of Rusxlan
troops, who threw his force Into the fight.
Cosnack companies also came up on a
gallop.

Information has reached here from the I

south that the railway Is flooded betsveeti
Ksi Chau and Vafausow, and tint the I

Japaneee, being unuhle to run their en-

gines through the water are moving their
cars by horns power. The Japanese ar

rongly entrenched south of Ta Tche Kino
and Jiave punned out their fortifications on
both Miles of the rallay as far aa the

of Ti (J.
lha opinion of Major General Kondiatn- -

VlK! U ll.kl tie Japrieee puJi-.iv;- luLh
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The "eh cryday test" is the best test for butter,
aiiil enly a small proportion of the butter marketed, stands it.

It is hard to maintain uniform excellence veek after veck,
from one year's end to another.

Butter that never varies in quality, that always has the Kama
delicious flavor, is a good brand to insist on having trhm yea
find it. If all
butter testers. ,

vas be

All ask for Gold
is that you taste it. As

one houievife remarked "it al-a- y

has 'm&re-is- h' taste that
brings one back . for another .

package." (Ask your dealer for
it. Sold only ia airtight
packages.

chart

R. fVRasn. PunUat
New Yotk Gty

Agents
Watch

(79-1-

south and east are weakly held, but
strongly fortified and that much of the
Japanese Infantry haa been drawn off to
reinforce Oeneral Kurokl, who la operating
against Lieutenant general Count Keller.
In some positions south of Slmoucheng
dummies are actually being used to main-
tain the' entrenchments.

REDUCES COST CF CABLEGRAMS

Sow Rnle Regarding Cod Wards
boas Into EiJetS TU

' ' Week.

LONDON, July H. (Special Cablegram
to The Be.) The greatest modern devel-
opment In code telegraphy oame Into force
thla week as the outcome of a resolution
passed at last cummer's international tele-
graph conference. ''

By' the new regulations It is permissible
to use In cabling any word of not more
than tea letters, and not compounded of
actual words, whioh Is pronounceable In
any one of eight European languages.

Formerly node worda were restricted to
tboa whioh appear In the diottonarlea of
those eight languages.

The effect of luia change will be to give
greater i freedom In the compilation of
codes and to reduce very materially the
ocat of cabling.

Ho varments of Oeeaa Vessels Jnly S3.
At New Tork Arrived: New Tork. from

Southampton and Cherbourg; Moltke, from
Humour; La from Havre; clt- -

.la i IUI1IIU, Hum BiPir.. DKiirui I o- -
liiiubla, for trlaseow: teata, for lwuulon:
bt. Ixiuls, for Southampton; Finland, for
Antaetp; Etruria, for Liverpool; Aruster-dv- k.

for Newport News; Algeria, tor Na- -
pfe.a. etc.

At IJverpool Arrived: Campanlan. from
New Ttork; Cymric, from RoHton; forneriivn.
from Montreal and Quebec for UUagow.
Bulled: Umbria. for New York.

At Nat'lse Arrived: Lembaxdla, from
New Yo.k.

At Cooenhagen Arrived: Hekla, from
New Toi k.

At Cherbourg Arrived: Prlnsess Aline,
from New lorn. Hulled: Peutsctilniid, from
liainliurg snd Dover for New York.

At Moville Arrived: ltavarian, from Mon-
treal for Uvariicul.

At I'lyniiMitl Arrived: Philadelphia, from
New Yoik for Cherbourg. 'f

TEETH OF CniLCSEri
Few mothers know how vitally Important

to the care of a child's first loelh.
beauty of the pemiatieiit got depends almobt

ntlrti! upon 1l

v .:J t-- w L-- -! J LJ L

tcdth vov:zzn.
Ue4 with S0Z0DONT Liquid, prevet !

accuinulatibn cf UrtJt, yet betrrfiee iiotn
jnt does not scraich Ilia snsmel. Do i. I

e;.-rltie- it on lu.ly'l lce!.. Insist ca

a - it: U

Etestt

butter like this, there vould no need for

Meadow
Butter,

'a

f

I J, :

j
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Read

New Story in the

the

alliennes

August Number

Metropolitan Magazine
A 3 5 --cent Magazine for 5 cents

wanted everywhere to olTuun uLecnptki.
our other advertisements appearing in this paper

r
-- f I IOireI asaua bay wtW'J

t mm VWitUIKU
form TS per cent of our bodily
framework. Man Is chiefly built
up of what he drlnWi-- . How
necessary It Is, therefore, that
one's drink should be whole-
some, pure and g.

P1A
f Messo mm nrwai m

la the elixir of malted larley. For weak women
and persons requiring a luuio It is recommemird
by ail eminent physicians, who know that it
contains a'l of the jiureet JuV-e- e of the melt.
MALT MARROW fs the food for starved
nerves, and it Is the tanisher of sleeplessness.
f.Islvsy V.tXX. Cxirsct Dept.,

CACKLEY BROS.. Distributers.
121123 N. 1t.!t St. Cm&ha.
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The Dec

'i

iome effleee are hot In summer aad eold la winter. Office that
ere always waim In winter and cool In summer are la The Bee Bulld-tti-

That Is because the building was built by an architect who kept
these matters In mind and because the building la situated an that there
is no wat sun beating down upon It and taere la plenty of air on all
sides, and through the court on the Inside.

Ws have a few very desirable eQcea at very reasonable price
Lot ws sfcow tem to you.

R. C & CO..

Rtnizl

c

.5

Ground floor,

Dultdhj.
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